
moriovs.
Beat Cut, Best Made, Best Fisting,

CLOWINO the CRY. aql3 laLe Cll4OlOlwork

la emery respect: also choice stock of selected stalesof
lace Goods. to bemade to order, All prices guaranteed

lamer than the lowest elsewhere,' and full satisfaction
svarmattedevem purchaser. or the sale cancelled and
wawa refunded.

oat/ watt bettorea. Brenrsyr
VO and 'itts. Towns. Flats,

4. Borth str 618nem= !Munn;
Panama:l.mila.

ARD 800 lereanwaz NOW lona.

Mronle Magnetic Insect Powder.
ITRILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches. fleas. bugs. and every kind of insect ye:r-

eign are most troublesome during thefall months. Thor
are killed at onceby this remarkable powder. It is not
spoieonens. but certain to do its work. A angle SLS cent
Bask has often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

and thus prevents neat year's crop. Bo pure you get
Lynn's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bco the signature of,E.
LYON, on the Bask. Bold by all druggists a2lO

h.ziract trona a .LetWr from iCTUAR-
iein.—"Westarted early to ascend Mt. Olivet, to behold
the stmo gild the minarets and towers of thq devoted city,
from the place where memory. stirred by a thousand as.
sedation% should exaltthe mind as well as theaye to the
in,phatiou of the moth. Well le the voyager repaid for
long travels, horrid roads. antediluvian cookery, squalid
tampanlonthip and the imuortunities of bogging, thiev-
ing Arabs. Well would it have repaid you, oh! man of
commerce and the crucible! and well might you have

aboardtnd against of ity. for hero, painted upon
encil one the huge ancient olive trees,

ender which the sacred martyrs toiled for the sins of the
world, eighteen hundred years ago, were these familiar
figurer, B. T.- X. Wu do not know whodid it, but
no doubt .one poor invalid travelercured by the PLAN-
TATION BirrEr.s, wished to advertise their virtues in a
placefrom nhence all knowledge flows."

MAGNOLIA WATEIL—SuperIOTto thebeat imported Ger-
man Cologne,and sold at half the price. ocl3.tu,th.s,3to

la Irue Balsams Dr. Illflustax9s Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam It contains tho
balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry, the .balsamie
properties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients are all
balsamic. Coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis and
consumption speedily disappears under its balsamic n-
fluence.

ocig6i
magnetic Li eating Institute and

CONbERVATOEY OF EPIF,FTUAL Scriarron. 17. GncaT JOccan
BTUFF,T, haw Vmut. All alreesea, includan (Ancor and
Ocneumption, cured. Concultatione onall eubjecta. ce2slut

• ALBRECHT.—l.-_---r..."7". RIERES & SCHMIDT, W -ii- ti
Manufacturers of .

FIRST CLASS AGREBFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.

Wareroome.
N0.610 ARCHStreet,

see.t.n,th.e,Bm4 Philadelphia..

DUTHE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Wareroonas, 914 Chestnutstreet. ee21493
STEINWAY dr SONS' GRAND, SQUARE

and upright Pinnoos, at BLASIUS BROS,
TNUT street. .aoll U.§

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, October 15, 1888.

NATIONAL TICKET.

President:

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF TIIE UNITED STATES.

Vice President:

801-IUYLER COLFAX.
OF INDIANA.

OUR PRESENT DUTY.
From the moment that the Democracy

completed its work at Tammany Hall, the
people of the country began to utter their
protest against the_ men, the measures, and
'the manner of that Convention. Every State
that has epoken since Seymour and Blair
were nominated has declared against the De-
mocracy and its candidates. Maine, Ver-
mont, Delaware and Connecticut have in
turn declared the growing sentiment of the
people, and on Tuesday last the great States
of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana andNebraska
thundered out the doom of the rebel Demo-
cracy. The Presidential question is decided.

But we have a grave and pressing duty at
home which demands our instant attention.
Philadelphia, partaking as it does of the full
measure of the popular enthusiasmfor Gene-
ral Grant, finds her will thwarted at the polls
by an organized scheme of lawlessness, fraud
and violence, by which it is made to appear
that the Democratic ticket has been elected
by a small majority, probably less, on the
average, than one thousand. Had this result
been reached in any lawful way; if it were
possible to imagine that there was really a
Democratic majority in loyal, Republican
Philadelphia; if the record of this community
were not as clear as the sunlight; if there were
any want of proof of the monstrous iniquities
of Tuesday last; if there were a shadow of a
pretext that this city had been won in a fair
fight; then we might hesitate as to our duty in
the premises. But there are none of ail these
conditions.

Our plain duty is to contest this whole
election. We owe it toLaw; we owe it to
the people of Philadelphia; we owe it to the
candidates' of the Republican party; and,
with all respect to their private or personal
views, the candidates owe it to us. The
vexations and the expense of contested elec.
Lions are well known, but they are not to be
considered for a moment. There is not a
man among the Sixty Thousand electors of
the Republican party who will not cheer-
fully aid in the prosecution of this contest.
And unless the terrible scenes of Tuesday
last are to be re-enacted in this city; unless
fraud is to invade the most sacred rights of
the , people, and mob-law to riot in our
streets, we must meet this issue here and
9202V.

Philadelphia is in the very crisis ofher his-
tory. More than once she has passed through
the.scathing ordeal of mob-law, but, in each
ease, it has been the sudden outburst of pas-
sion, which has spent _its fury in deeds of
bloodshed and outrage and quickly passed
away. But the crisis of to-day is a far more
dangerous one, because itseffects are far more
enduring. There is the bloodshed and the
outrage, ,but there is below and beyond this
an assault upon the very foundation of our
free government. The Democracy has made
a mock of the people's right to govern them-
selves. It has deliberately filled this city
with a mob of irresponsible end dangerous
ruffians, brought here at its instigation and
at its expense to overawe our people and
to °vertu-I:pour election. But for the thorough
organizatiOn of the Republican party, and the
'vigorous measures taken to protect the city,
Tuesday, bad as it was, would have been in-
finitr-ly worse. Andif we fail now in our
duty; if we do not determine at once that
Philadelphia shall not be surrendered to theruffian mobs of New York and Baltimore,the
future of this city is sealed forever. SheriffLyle gave the people a good specimen of
What Philadelphia would be under a Demo-

. tic-police,mfd-we shudder at the prospectofhaving such a curse fastened upon this
-community.

We call upon those who should move first
to contest these illegal and fraudulent elec-
tions to go forward at once. The great mass
ef the people are at their back, and will sus-
tain them in every lawful measure to purify
the ballot-box and save P ~; elphia from
the fearful consequences of,e:frafting New
York and Baltimore politics upon a peaceful
and law-loving people.

We have no doubt that ZOlllB of our candi-

NlMSiiiiiii =1::1== M=ME=

dates will shrink frOm this contest. Bat they
have no right to do so. They are the chosen.
representatives of the people, and the people
hiti-e the clear right 43 demand that they shall
not be trampled in tbe dna, by any mistaken
modesty;or hesitation on the part of any can-
didate. Had Judge Williams contested the
seat to which he was ebtpted last year, we,
sbonld not now have JudgeSharswood on the

Because the city, was filled with implrted
voters; becausethousands of illegal naturaliza-
tion papers were voted; because terror and
actual violence drove the • lawful voters from
many of the polls, and left them at the mercy
of the. gangs of New York and Baltimore "re-
peaters," thepeople demand that the seats of
the Mayor, District-Attorney, Judges, Re-
ceiver of Taxes, Prothonotaxy and other
offices be promptly and vigorously contested,
and the people will not and should not bo sat-
isfied unless this just demand is complied
with. •

THE GENERAL JOY.
The voting oflast Tuesday is, of course,

accepted everyWhere as virtually deciding the
election of Grant and Colfax ,:in November,
and the joy over the result amongtrue Amer-
icans everywhere is extraordinary, and is
expressed in extraordinary ways. Ofcourse,
salutes and bonfires have. expressed this joy
in many places. But think of a great mid-
night parade in San Francisco, with music
and torches, to rejoice over elections several
thousand miles distant,the voting having only
closed a few hours before. Think of the rep-
resentative body of the Methodists of Massa-
chusetts uniting to sing "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow," in thankfulness
"for the great victories in behalf of peace
and righteousness achieved in Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and Indiana." Thus, in Boston and
San Francisco, the two extremes of civilized
and free America, the profound happiness
of patriotic citizens is characteristically ex-
pressed.

The effect in other parts of the country is
no less marked. In Maryland the Union
men hold up their heads proudly, and talk of
polling a handsome vote for Grant and Col-
fax, without fearof Governor Swann and his
horde of ex-rebel Supporters. Throughout
the Southern States the true Union men, white
and black, are confident and happy over the
prospect of the peace and protection which
they know will be secured to them by
General Grant's election. Across the ocean,
among the thousands of good Americans who
have been watching the political signs at
home with intense anxiety, there is a renewal
of the old joy and pride they all felt when
Lincoln was re-elected, whenRichmond fell,
and when Grant brought Robert E. Lee to a
surrender at Appomattox COurt House. All
feel that the nation, whose pride and honor
seemed to be endangered, is saved once more
by the great party that rallied to its preserva-
tion in 1861, and maintained it all through
four years ofterrible war.

There are a good many so-called Americans,
however, who are not happy over the elec-
tions. Andrew Johnson is not at all happy,
and Andrew Johnson's office-holders every-
where are lugubrious. His supporters at the
South are especially long-faced. The Sey-
mour and Blair men are all in an unhappy
frame of mind. Wade Hampton and N. B.
Forrest, in their hearts, are cursing Tam-
many and the deceitfulness of the Democratic
promises that Pennsylvania was safe for their
side. Jefferson Davis, now somewhere in
Europe, is not very cheerful ; nor is Breckin-
ridge, another expatriated individual, who
might fairly haveexpected an invitation to his
old country and to new honors if the Democ-
racy had succeeded. There is go happiness
among those worthless adventurers whose
class is represented by HiramFuller,who made
a living in England by vilifying his country
but who is now left to rot in a debtors' prison
in London. Nobody cares for Fuller now,
nor for any other of the fools and traitors that
were considered oracles in England at th
time of the rebellion. Still their: wretched-
ness is increased, if possible, by the news
from America, foreshadowing a new triumph
of the -Union cause in November.

The latest reports from Indiana indirfs•e
that theReptibllcan majority in Oat State is
•alfon4wO-thirds less than was announced yes-
terdaY. There fa not the. least. doubt that In-
diana inclines very decidedly to the c wee of
right and justice,'of which. the Republican
party is the champion;, but the Democrats in
that State pursued the system of fraud which
proved so efficacious in Philadelptilii. The
Copperheada concentrated' their 'efforts upon
Pennsylvania and Indiana,States in which the
Republican majorities were smaller and more
easily overthrown. Ku-Khmers, ex-rebels,
and the Scum of the Democratic party gene-
rally in Kentucky, were thrown over the
border into Indiana by thousands, and colo-
nized in time to appear at the' polls on
Tuesday. Fortunately, the scheme was not
entirely successful. Despite the importation
ofsuch a vast number of carpet-baggers, the
loyal people conquered. Democracy did
not enlist enough rascals. Two or three
thousand more, and Indiana- would have
fallen as completely into the hands of her
enemies, as Philadelphia has done. We hope
the defeated Republican candidates there will
do as we shall—contest every seat from
which they are excluded by fraud and vio-
lence.

The men who grumble at the burden of
taxation imposed upon them, and propose to
attempt to remedy the grievance by voting
the Democratic ticket, will do wisely and
well to remember two things These taxes
are the price paid for that protection of life
and property and liberty which they receive
from this most beneficent government. If we
had not incurred the debt which makes taxes
necessary, there would not now be any
guarantee that the grumblers could earn their
daily bread in peace, and call their property
their own. If the rebel- hordes at Antietam
and Gettysburg had not been beaten back by
men who were paid by these taxes, Philadel-
phia would have lost millions more than she
will pay the government for a century to
come, and the loss would have fallen even
more heavily upon the poor than upon the
rich. And if the rebels had destroyed this
Union we should have but begun the work of
taxation, for universal anarchy would have
ensued, and wars and rumors of wars, be-
tween petty States, would have made life and
property as worthless as they are to-day in
South America. Men who complain of what
we all know to be aheavy burden, forget the
benefits they enjoy in this land ; they do not
reflect that the people of every other great
nation pay heavier taxes to support illiberal
governments than we do to sustain the freest
and best and most beneficent that ever ex-
isted. If this is worth having and worth en-
joying, it is worth fighting for, and paying
for, and preserving for ourselves and our
children.
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TAILOR'

HOW WE GET UP OUR GOODS.

THE SHERIFF

Harrisburg, the capital of Pennsylvania,
has always been a Democratic town, pretty
sure to give a majority for that party of from
two to four hundred. But Harrisburg has
been growing in population, intellieence and
patriotism. Incorporated a few years ago as
a city, it has become a very important manu-
facturing place, likely to rank as the third
city of the State, in a few years. The elec-
tion of Tuesday showed Harrisburg to be
strongly Republican. In a total vote of
3,774, Mr. W. W. Hays, the Republican
candidate for Mayor, received a majority of
224 votes. The Republicans also elected a
majority of the City Council and of the
School Board. All honor to the Republicans
of the State capital.

The Judges of the Election in this city are
required to bring in their official returns to
the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas to-morrow morning, at ten
o'clock. It is earnestly to be desired that
there shall be no failure to appear promptly,
on the part of the judges. If they are all there,
the official vote of the city can be given to
the public to-morrow afternoon.

Fxtenbitre Peremptory Sales of Real
ESTATE. —James A. Freeman, Anct!oneer, advertises
to be sold November 4tu, at the Exchange, the Esmtes
of Mary .1 0 McConnell, dec'd., .I no Wayaer,

brahavi Jordan, flied., John Ml:Devitt, deed., a
McFarland. dee'd, Thomas G. Conner, dee'd., Robert
Thomas, deed„ by order of the Orphans' Court; slso,
the Estate of Edward Dunant, deed., by order of the
Court of Common Pleas, together with valuable
ground North Broad street, North Fifteenth street.
and residence No. 2121 Arch Street, by order of
Owners. The catalogue of next Wednesday's sale will
be ready to-morrow.

The position in which Sheriff Lyle has
placed himself and his sureties by his course
in the late election is not an enviable one.
To have assumed "supreme and paramount
authority" over the election at all was a suf-
ficiently grave responsibility, but to have
carried out that assumption in the way that
he did was a much graver one. Never since
Philadelphia was a city, not even excepting
the palmiest days of the Vaux administration,
has there been seen such an organized mob
of the very worst elements of society, banded
together under the sanction of a high officer of
the Commonwealth. The most notorious
characters in the town swarmed
about the streets and swaggered at the
polls, in many places overawing the police,
who were hampered by the strictest instruc-
tions to observe every requirement of law,
terrifying peaceable citizens, murdering and
maiming innocent people, and, as night came
on, filling our streets with gangs of law-
less ruffians, mad with bad liquor and ready
for every crime. This is no exaggeration of
the material of which Sheriff Lyle's posse
was, in a large measure, composed.

We are neither desirous or capable of in-
structing the Attorney-General in his duties.
He is thoroughly competent to understand
them, and certainly not afraid to perform
them. He is practically pledged to hold the
Sheriff strictly to every legal responsibility.
He is to determinewhat those responsibilities
are. Is not the Sheriff civilly liable for the
assumption of the power which he claimed
by his proclamation and by the creation of a
posse such as he summoned when no legal
cause existed for it? And is not Sheriff Lyle
personally responsible, civilly and crimi-
nally, for every act of his deputies, in-
cluding the murders, shootings and riotings
done by his deputies with his badge upon
their breasts? These are the questions which
the Attorney-General has to decide. That he
will decide, and act upon his decision, with-
out fear or favor, we_do not doubt—Sheriff
Lyle may have been led into his difficulty by
the bad advice of his counsel, but, that is noexcuse. He probably could not get decent
and respectable men to serve on his posse,
but that is no excuse. We are content to
leave him and his sureties in the hands of the
law, where he will be dealt with as far, and
only as far, as the law requires.

Extensive Public Sale off Elegant
REWDENORES, &s. Thomas & Sons advertise
for their sale Tuesday next, at the Exclianoe, valuable
Stores, 107 Market, o. 3 Bank, No. 52 North Sev-
enth, 525 North Second, 1023 South, 1025 Fed ral,
Swanson below Queen.• Valuable residences 506 Pine,
36 feet front, 196 feet deep; No. 1910 Mt. Vernon.
Several desirable dwellings. Over 100,000 acres of
Coal, iron, Timber, Farm, and ilemlock Lands. Valu-
able Bank and other Stocks, Loans, &c.

CZ"CUT THIS OUT.

PUBLIC SALE.
HASDBODM CoUlna SEAT AND FAWN

We call attention loft valuable prop-
erty, MI6 Pine etrcct, in complete order, to be sold by
Thomas &Sous on Tuesday, October20t.b.

aStTECK &CO.'S-AND AINF:S BROTLIERS
Pianos, and Matson & klannin ,s Cabinet OrJ. E. U0121.1.06 New Store,

au2o amo 9p§ No. OM Chestnut street.

HENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,)03194➢ PIiILADELPLiIit.

JOHN CAUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and '213 LODGE STREET,Mechanics of every branch required for houseboilding
and fitting promptly fumbled. fo97tf

4 W Itis RTON'S DIPROVEH, VENTILATED
and easy.ritting Drees Hats (patented) in all thetipproveo fashions of the Beason. Chestnut etroet,

next door to the Poet-onice, octi tfrp
(lOW CHAINS. PATENT ADJUSTABLE COW TIES,k_lllope Halters, Hitching and Trace Chains. fur sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thlrty.five) ket
street, below Ninth.

IOFFE E MILLS, WITH FLY WHEELS ADAPTEDV.. 'to Grocery, or Hotel use. and a variety of !land Millsand Cotter Roasters. For tale by '1 hUMAN dS SHAW,
No. h 5 (Eight Thirty•Svo) MARKET Street, belowNinth, Philadelphia.

A."I7A DOZEN STYLES OF CALLIPERS. AND
full range •f eizee any bo touui in the Fitoz.k of

TRUMAN MANI, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Ale”ketetreet. below. Ninth.
- -

T OST.— CON TUFSDAY, SUPPOSED ON HES TNUTIA stieet, a BOOK, a "Burlesque on Vired'e Aeneam," in
Gerniati. A libel dl reward on ratan:log to Made StoreCnestnut street.

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

100 K WAI•TED.—GOOD ItETERENCT.3REQUIRKEr.Amply at 117 1 orth Twentieth direct. eelS3t•
.

A.-Ql2O Q —Gl.7l' Y-t--1;R---11A1-14-- 41-6T- AT -Ii011"S-S1l.'.71.J.k.). loon. by liret•elasa 'flair outte:,. Children'sHair Cut. Shave and Bath. :5 cents. Razors put In order.op: u Sunday morning. No. 12a Exchange place
U. C. 11(RP.

11 RAltl' FOBALE.—ERARD'S HEST, DOUBLEmovement. J. MICKLEY , 9.27 Market itt. focl4 2trp•
SUPERIOR QUALITY

KID GLOVES.
A full assortment ot. Ladies', Gault' nod Children'sSizesof all the l'opular-Colers. A full Hue of •lizes of thebestlytullty_itAverte4l. _ ._iiio W. VOG EL.oe ,X6t rp• 11016 Che.tuut streets.

4,0, 1 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JCWELItY, PLATE,CLOTIILN(I. &e. yt
30I1ES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLIBILED LOAN ohricr.Corner of Third and Geskill at:recta,
Below Lombard.. . ....

N. Be-DIAMONDS. WATCHES. jEWELny. GUNK,
Er=Ual

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. le24.tf
mtißlCgigiargnli EMTITOI-15Eit.-

K A. TORRY.lflo PiMart tame.Gold went down' yesterday and Govern-
ment securities went up. So much for a first
result of the assurance of Grant's election and
the defeat ofthe party of repudiation.

No. 29 S Ninth Street.
nr9 tits p

FOR BALE.—TO—hIERWIANTS. STOREKNEVCR.S.—notele and dealere.-200 =wee Champagne and CrabCider. 2W bble. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.230 Pear etreet.
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.11 GOOD FIT,".
GO TO

WANAMAKER & BROWA'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Ever so many enormous mills on
Elegant fabrics, for Eookhill &

Wilson !

Tbey use a tremendous lot of wool,
In kt- eptng our Clothing Emporium

full.
Much wool from the• back of the

woolly sheep,
For the garments we sell so won-

drous cheap.
And Rockhill & Wilson are not sorash
As to buy on credit. We pay the

Cash

It takes a superior sort of a cutter,
To earn from us his bread and his

butter.
o matter the coat :—we're always

glad
To secure the best talent that is to

be had.
That is the way it comes to pass
That the garments we sell are all'

First Class!
And the profit on clothes we sell is

so small,
That folks like to deal at our Great

Brown Hall.
Now that we're through with the

stir ofElection,
Hurry along, rind make your selec-

tion
Of just the garments you need for

• Fall,
Splendid and cheap, at our Great

Brown Hall!
Add FIVE HUNDRED PER

CENT. to your comfort gentlemen,
by purchasing your clothes at our

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

RUCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

........,._ vos c44,1„,

__:-_,

.6.):
_,

._. .4a..„).__.:_,-_, ,s GO O D FOR
-.---1-,- --,----

ri "•'-.--;.,..e•tels
i-- .';k^-IL.* PIO DOLLARS

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-Bv° Dollars or
more. CHARLES SPOKES & CO.,

EeB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

On tbo DELAWARE RIVER, between DELANCO and
ItIiVEHLY, Barling.ton county. New Jersey, containing
51 53-100 Acres, in a high state of cultivation, with noun-
dance of fruits, &c., .tock, crops, dm.; first-class improve•
nvnta. Sale ON THE PREMISES at 1 o'clock Y. M.,
October 22d. 1868.
All Camden and Amboy Railroad

Trains Stop at Delane°, 12Hiles
from Philadelphia.

Forfurther particulars, apply on the premises to ROB P.
H.WRIOBT.or to sem UEL WRIGHT,3II and44 Market
street. Philadelphia.or Bon. JOHN 1.. N. fiTnATTON,
Mount Holly, New Jersey.

ocli 7 rp•

CORNELIUS & BAKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF •

GAS FIXTURES,LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
oct3 ta th 18trp§

Autumn and Winter Styles, 1868.

Gentlemen are invited oo examine our Hata for the
Fall ono Winter, which, for style and finish, cannot be
eurvaeced•

JONES, 'KEMPLE CO.,_

"FNMA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMlI Packing Hose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
ii&e, die., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODY}... o "rd.
248 Chestnut street

=timid
N. B.—We have now on handa largo lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses* Own Booth. Also. every varietyand
stole of Gum Overcoats.
npuF, MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN-

valid—a fine Mtuderd Box.
FARIi .BROTHER.ImPortal's.934 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth

TO OROCERP, HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
()them—The undemigned ban just received a fresh

supply of Catawba, Cabfornla and Champagne Wines.
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand

P. J. JORDAN.
=) Pear street,

)3elow Third and Walnut atreets.
Q.A.tiDINES.-100 CASES, LIALF QUARTER BOXES,
0 landing and for oak, by JOB. B. iiSUSSIER, 108 South_p elaware avenue.

ACCARONI AND VirrjoßoEux_42s BOXES
I.VI Italian Curled Macoarolhi rnd Vermicelli landing
from ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for salobY
JOB. B. DIMMER& CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

VAIIIPETINGS, &C.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dallj►,

, C A RPETINGS,
Velvets, Brussels,

OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

7,23tfrp

FOIL SALE.

'CLOAK OPENING.,

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28SOUTH SECOND ST.,

/

Will be prepared,

On Thursday, the 15th ingt,.
•

T exhibit their newstyles of

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS

New Styles of Walking Suits for Ladies.

N. 8.--Ladles can have their Dresses made to,order at
the Shortest Noticeand in the most Filchtenable Manner.

ocl33trp

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAD I::' DB FUBDDIIING AND 811OPPMPLDPOBIUM,

81 South Sixteenth Street,
rimanuLpinestatesLadles from Any part of the United can eendthe!!

orders for Drees Materiels. Lresses. Cloaks. Bonnets.Shoes. UnderClothing, .Mourning dune, Wedding vtop-
seau. Traveling o_utilts. Jewelry. &co; samilldren4Clothing..lnfaxita Ẁardrobw, Gentlemen's &c.In ordering Garments. Ladies will please ee ono oftheir ores yirrrao D111:88M 9 formeaturement ;an Ladles
visiting the city should not. fall call and have their
measuresreale ..ered torfu tore convftlence.Before,by permission. to MIL J. M HAFVEIGIT.

1012 andlol4 Crieetnutetreet
LKEl33lhik acusElt. COLLADAY & CO.

anlo cnro
818 and 820 Chestnutstreet.

1868. FALL. 1868.
"GLEN EOHO DULLS."

Me ALUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
htnnufseturereand Importer! of

CARPETING'S,
Wholesale and Retail Warehotiae,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
se&ru th e

CARPETINGS.
OPENING.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brasilele,
TAPISIMIS, 3 FLYS and INGRAINS.

Parlor, Hall mid Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streets. eatiainiBl

Elegant Residence at Public Sale
On Tuesday, October 20th,

No. 506 Fine Street.
I of 311 feet on Pine street, 194 feet deep, with Stable and

Carriage Comte in the rear, and flagged (carriage way
leading from Pine street. The house it large and replete
with eiery convenience, audio in perfect order. It Isono
of the 111013 C elegant and comfortable residencea in the
city.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auotioneers.
ocls4txpe

FOR BALE—FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT
near Saratoga, N. Y..comprising 198 acres of rich
arable land, 25 being thickly wooded; finely

adapted for grain or grass, and well stocked with a great
variety of fruit; supplied throughout with the purest
spring water; large and elogautbririt mansion. 18 rooms,
replete with every convenience; extensive piazzas, foun-
tain and splendid shade, together , ith two rine tens-
went houses, ice house, large farm buildings and cider
mill, with vinegar store-roorne attached (in pr"iiieble
operation);and all the best and newest form‘ of farm
implementer making—n. -most-desirable property.-whieh-
will be soli complete on account of the infirm health ofthe present proprietor. This place is situated in a de.
lighi fut, healthy valley, vi Rhin ,one-half hour's drive of
Saratoga springs, by a beautiful avenue; and is curround; dby good schools and churches For descriptive
eircula , s, price, etc., address 0. BOX ISI,

0c15.9t Saratoga.
, FOR SALE. WITHIMMEDIATEPOSSESSION.Beam2121 Brandywine street; a handsome Three-
story brick Dwelling, nine rooms, and bath-room,'

gas, hot and cold water. &e. fine open yetd to wide
street. puly on the premises, or to HERBERT J.
LLOYT, 112 YouthFourth street. • nels St'

inFOR SALE LOW—VERY. LITTLE MONEY
9; wanted—a desirable residence in West Philadelehia.
" A ddress 'OWNER,. thrice of the EyENING But..

LETTIN. ocls 2t*

TO KENT.

TO RENT. fa
A DISIBABLE THREE-STORY BRICK DV/RUING, iLz

No. 1903 mount Vernon Street.
Rent IMMO per annum. Applf-at 127-Cheatnnt atr.et,

up-stalre; _ ,

NO, GIG SOUTH NINETEENTH STREET—TO
Let—Three.story double back buildings; all modern
cocycnionces, large yard. ' Ocl&tf§

HOOP SIICIKTS.

628. HOOP SKIRTS.
NEW FALL STYLES. 628_,

Lo Panier Skirts. together with all other styles and !limas
f-t'our-own-make" of CelebratetMtkamatolkirts-f

Ladies; Misses,' and Children, every length and size of
waist. They axe the beet andcneapeet Hoop Skirai in
the market.

Coyote, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first class
trade. Thompson & Landon'a Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets: Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
from $1 10 to $5 60. Extra Handmade Whalebone
Corsets at 810..120c.. $L 2/1 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturers owestrates. WA ARCH. street.

au2P2anrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

Hool' SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.MR Vine street. AU geode made et thebeat materials
and warranted. -

Hoop61dita rcroaired.
Ivl4Bm D. BAYLEY..

ISA AC NA TITANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
.L.Third and Spruce ,Btreets, only one equaro belowtho
Exchange. $2,..i0 004 to loan in large or small amounta. ondiamonds Enver plate, watches. Jewelryand all goods of.value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Mo— Estab.'liebfd for toe last forty years: Advancee made 3n large
amounts at the lowed marketrates. iftB4frP

TIME TIIIIIF.

r -T-L Point Breeze P&L.
• A Grand Exhibition.

OR PAIR DAY, .

ter the Benefit of the Inigirovetnent Bong
ON MONDAY NEXT. '

In addition to the extensive accommodations of theClubHouse and Millet Buildings for families. tbe New
_AudienceStand. payable of mating 1,1500 Paradn&will beopenedfor the occadon. -

Omnibusesand other convoyanceswillleave Broad andWalnut andBroad and Prime street& commencing 11,m.
estaurant underchargeof fir. Proskaner. 'Birgteld,s full Bend ta engaged. ,

Single admission tickets. $l.Admission tickets. including ladies. s3—ProgrammoBooks accompanying. • ' ocls-3t

POINT• BREEZE

The Grand Exhibition or Fair Day.
Will take plactgon

MONDAY NEXT.
ffSecirrogramme Book&

GLASS AAID O.llllMAW:iiitE,

KERR'S
CHINA HALL,

121.8 Cbesitnut St.,
Between Twelfthand Thirteenth.

Punishing China & Glass Establishment
Thoeoin want of French China will find at this es-tabliehment a largerand better assortment than canbe found eleewhere, and atprices much lower, than atany other boonin tills city. The enhecribers areinconstant receipt of all kinds ofFrench China; fromplain whit o totherichest decorated gcxxisteelectedfromthe beat factories in France by oar own age nts,and be-ing bought for rash there, we are enabled to sellcheaper and give a> better article than wee over of-fered in this city before.•

GLASS WARE.
Tice largeststatic ofGlass Ware In this country.' Yon.cannotfall tomake a selection from onrImmense-assort-

rnent. Tumblers, $1 25 to $23 per dozen ; Goblets.$1 30 to $lOO per dozen ; Decanters, $1 to $7.3per pair.
GLASS EL GRAVING'S.

MI styles orengravirg on glass done on tho premlees.
Initials, create, monograms,names, or any design re-quired, engraved in the most artistic manner. Therpublicare invited to cat and ace theengravers at work.

COMMON GOODB.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposesalways on hand.
The greatextent and variety ofonr stock can onlybe Judged by apersonal examination and comparison

with other establishments, which we solicit.

JAMES K. KERR (It BRO ,

China Ball. 1218 Chestnut Street,
eel ill a triVitrplßetween Twelfthand Thirteenth.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL'
Importers of

FINE CHINA, GLASS,
STAPLE WARES,

707 Chestnut Street,
ARE DOW lIDUEUTIRGTIIEDI

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
MUCH WILLBE SOLD AT

GreatlyReduced .;Prices.i,est,6
IVATOJBLEIS, JEW - CVOs

JIEICALDWELL &CO.
a

,Of

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR THE BALE OF

DURHAM PLATED WARES]

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
ar4 to th ■tfrpil _

T,_ J. T. GALLAGEEB, ElJEWELER,
. 1300 Chestnut Street,

(Late of Batley a Co.)

WATCHES, DLIIIO3DS, SILVER WARE, &Cep
AT LOW PRICES.

.ncf3 toth s tdal . •

FLOIIK.

SOLE AGENT.
FOR

5' TP:4)ksitr-190
.07 01 —NI ILYFAi P'll4

Nir

,FLOUR
.°4)vitrClP-17Q.stot,"; 0141.

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour;
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZEIINDER'S
ZOVIVIEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
o"F Brnrp

FAMILY FLOUR.
taiunit_GßOCEßS,_oLbyikeataglo3_arr_d

For Sale by

J. EDWARD A.DDIIKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

.826 3m4tl

H. P: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ARID TOILET SOAPS,

641 and643 b. Ninthstreet.
4135

F 11187 s Iron Bitters
Invigorate the eyetern, give a healPhy complexion by en—-
rich3ng the promotes- digeetion; highly recom.
mended by phyelcians; tonic and palatable. Prepared'
by Win, Ellie. No. 12 South DCIIILWRIT avenue, and for sale-
by druggicts gemerally,.and grocers. oc1(1.0 th 421mq

SEMNpIED,ITtox,
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

COTTON REPORTED DULL

~VASHINCI- Q .

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN RECRUIT
By Inc Atlantic Cable.

LONDON Oct . 15. A. M.—Consols, 34,% for.
money and account; Five-Tarentles,..723‘; ex-
dividend Erie, 33; Illinois Central, 95.

LIVERPOOL, October 12th, A. Id.—Cotton dull
and easier, but not lower. The sales will reach
8,000 bales. Petroleum quiet and steady. At
Havre cotton is 128 francs on the spot. Bales
were made late yesterday at 127 francs to
arrive. •

LONDON, Oct. 15, A. IL—Sugar firm, both on
the spot and afloat.

Losnow, Oct. 15, P. XL-Stocks steady; Erie
Railroad, 32

Ltvanroot, Oct. 15, P. M.—Thecotton market
a Wading downward.

Barley is nominal.
Provisions quiet.. Pork dull; Bacon, 555.

Checee, GO&
HAVRE, Oct. 15.—Cotton 137f. on the spot, and

130f. to:anise. ".

Another Republican 'll.ocrult.
Bre Dear , , u. • • v- • • Bull• •

Wssitratoiost, Oct. 15.—1 n accordance with a
previous announcement, CoL Jas. R. O'Beirne,
President of the Conservative Army and Navy
Union in this city, Came out last night in a
speech for Grant and Colfax. Ho said he had
been a staunch and unswerving Democrat, but
there was a kind of Democracy now fashionable
which breeds •sccession and treason'which he
never would countenance. Ho could-not be
on the side of such unrepentant rebels as the pi-
rate Semmes, the butcher Forrest and the hang-
man Wade Hampton, and in commonwith many
pure and bigh-minded Democratethroughout the
country-with whom ho had spoken, he deemed
the electionof Grant the best thing for the coun-
try at this time. -

'IHE STATE ELECTIONS

PENNSYLVANIA.
The returns received since yesterday confirm

our former report, and make the election of the
Republican State ticket certain by not less than
10,000 majority.

The Legislature.
As nearly U can beascertained the State Legis-

bture will stand as follows:
Rep. Dem

Senate 19 14
Haase oPRepresentativee... 38

Rep. majority 29
Last year theRepublican majority on joint bal-

lot was only fifteen..
Congramnen.

Thp Pennsylvania delegation to the Forty-first
Coagress willprobably be as follows:
District.

let. Semi. J. Randall, Dem.
2d. Charles 0' Neill,Rep.
3d. JohnMoffat. Dem. (contested):
4th. William D. Kelley. Rep.
sth. Caleb N. Taylor. Rep. •
6th. John D. Stiles, Dem.
7th. Waahington Townsend, Rep.
Bth. J.Lawrence Getz, Dem.
9th. 0. J. Dickey, Rep.

10th. Henry L. Cake, Rep.
11th. D. M. Van Aitken, Dem.
12th. George W. Woodward, Dem.
13th. Ulysses Mercnr, Rep.
14th. John B. Packer, Rep.
15th. R. J. Haldeman, Dem.
16th. John Cessna Rep.
17th. Daulei J.-Vol.:ell, Rep.
18th. W. H. Armstrong, Rep.
19th. Glenel W. Scofield, Rep.
20th. G. W. Gilfillan, Rep.
21st. John Covode. Rep.
22d. Jac/es S. Neglev, Rep.
23d. Darwin Phelps, Rep
24th. James B. Donley, iep.
itt publicans 17, Democrats 7, with one of thelatter to he contested.
To fill vacancies in the 10th Congress, 0. J.

Dickey, Rep., has been elected in Me 9th district,
and 8. Newton Potter,Rep., in the 20th.

The 21st Congressional District.
GnEmisnune, Oct. 15.—Every township has

been heard from in the Twenty-first Congres-
sional District, and the vote stands as follows :

John Corode, Rep. Foster, Dem.
890

1490
Fayette county
Westmoreland county
Indiana county 2409

2380 23a5.
Majority for Mr. Covode

Mr. Covode's friends allege that over three
hundred fraudulent votes can be found to have
been counted against him.

HARRISBURG,Oct. 15.—Adespatch fromGreens-
burg reports Mr. Covode's majority in Indiana
county at 2,415, and his majority in the district
36.

The Tenth District.
Lennox, • Oct. 15.—Lebanon county gives a

majority of 1,475 for Mr. Cake, for Congress; and
says his election is sure by 825 majority.

-fir: a} ~ • ,< <~~ _

ThePhUadelpht •
Bales At the Phlladelp

• Money Marneto
bia Stock Itathatige.

DIMS
500 11135-20.65 .13r cp c 10930
500 do '67 cp c 109%
5000 Pa 68 8 80r1e3 10330
1000 do2 series c 106,1 i
1000 N Perms R 69 92
5000 Chester Valß bdri 51%4000W Jersey'R 6's 93
1000 Lehigh GM Ln 9334

300 Oty a% new 103
5200 do 85 10331
1100 do its 1031 i12 sh 2d dad SLR 51
100Locust Mt 50
200 eh Or Mount 4,7 a"200,ph Curtin Oil 30
100eh Schomokinclb6O

103 sh Penna
200 sh do b3O 57
130 sh do its 563
247 sh Lit Sch R Its 45
2110 sh Read R 48%
800 sh do b301t3 49
100sh do 49 94
300 sh do blO Its 49
300 eh do b3O 49
100 eh do b3O 49.94
200 eh do blO 49.94

8 sh Camati.m 128 14
3 sh Leh Val R 65
6 -ah do 135 55

50 eh Wyoming Val 90
linTwzn

1000 PennR 2ms es 95.74,
500 u Pa es 1 sera 105,U
3000 Penne Vs 3d see 106; 14
5000 do Monday 10336
4000 Leh 6'soold Inb3o 0394
66 eh Pennß 2dys 56%

__anon
1300 Citye's new -- 103,4
2000 Penne es leers. 105'
400 do 2 series 106

SOah Oil Creek
Allegh'y It 37

BOARDS.
00 eh Resin?, e 5 48.94

100 eh do 48.94400 eh do b 25 49200 eh-IslYttliliddle 41‘100 eh Phll6tErleß 26.1(8 eh do 26
,at BOA.-
3000 W Jersey Res —933Ten CerchtAraR Mx100 *AReaddoR bib 44.94
200 sli 48741100eh do blO 48%

PHILADELPHIA, Thursday, October 16th,--The
money market continues easy, and 6@6 per cent.
are the rates for call loans on Government bonds;

—6@7-percent--on---mixed—securitiesrand-6—to—-
per cent. for mercantile paper. Trade
is dull, and its._ light volume
indicates that the immediate wants of
of consumers are the compelling power which
brings buyers into market. Our export trade,
except in Petroleum, has dwindled down to a
very low point, but when a reaction takes place
inforeign markets, and the Cotton trade fairly
commences, No (may look for a material increase
in our shipments.

The stock market was quite active this morn-
ing, wtha general upward movement in prices.Government Loans were 31. higher. State Loans,
second series, sold at 10634, and the third series
at 1083g. City Loans rose 3.‘ and closed at 103 M

. for the new, and 1013‘-for the old issues.

-Reading Railroad shires closarrierong at 49,
an advanco of F. Peansylvaula Railroad sold
1366.34057,4ii1adfai1eci ofLittle Schuylkill
Railrord at 95, an advance-ofsf; Camden and
Amhoy-at 128X, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at
55--nochange. 34 was bid for Catawisia Rail-
road preferred; 35 *tor North Pennitylvania, and ,

26%for Philadelphia and Erlo Railroad. _ _

Stocks werehold with-more confidence,
but there was very littleAemand. Lehigh Navi-
;Wien closi d at 2734; Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred at 8131; Wyoming at 30, and Susquehanna
at 1934.,

Bank shares worts without quotable change.'Passenger Railroad shares wore steady. Se-
cloud and Third Street sold at TA. 70 was bid for
Tenth and Eleventh Street: 10;a" for Efestonville,
and 15for Thirteenth and Fifteenth Street. .

THIRD.:::',.: , .:'...ED'ITION.

I A 10 id.l r i ll
- - .

Messrs. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P, DLeUnited States sixes, of 1881, .1.1.4'A,'@114y 1; do.
do., '62,113%®113; do. do., '64, 111®1113.i;
do. do., '65, 1J13; .41p. do., '65, new,
109X®100%; do. do.. '67, ffew, 1095(3@109%;
do. do„ '66, 109'k,@1,103,4; Fives, ten-forties,
10514@105X; Due Compound Interest Notes,193g; , Gold, 1373•@i88; Sliver. 131@133.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 103 o'clock, as follows:
Gold, 1373/4; United States GB, 1881.,

,

none; do.
6-20s, 1862 1133• ®113 ; do. 1864, 111141 bid; do.
1865, 110W111/8,,3A do. July, 1865, 109P4105X:do. 1867, 109%q198%; do. 1868, 110E4103g;Fives-10-40's, 105,0105X. . •

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities,
&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,114;74(015: old Five-twenties, , 1133,f@11inS;
new Flco-twenties of 1864, 111®111M; do. do
1865, 1113%®11131; Five-twenties of July, 109 S•@109%;' do. do. 1867 109N,®110; do. do. '

110(4110N: Ten-forties, 10534@10534; Gold,
187%.

lEhrointee MaxiceU
,TiIORSDAY, OCt.s.—Bark—ln the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercltron, at $4B per ton.
Sceds.—Cloverseed is weak and qnlet—Sales of

100 bushels at $7 50@7 75. Timothy may be
quoted at$3@.20; Flalseed commands $2 70®2 80. The movement in the Flour marketcontinues of an unimportant' character.
Only a few hundred barrels were taken by, the
home consumers, at $6 25a7 25 for superfine;
sB®B 75 for Extras; $8 50®9 for spring Wheat
Extra Family; $9@9'25 for fancy Minnesota do.
do.; $9 75®11 50 for Pennsylvania and Ohiowinter Wheatdo do., and $12®13 50 for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is sell-
ing at U®B 50 per barrel. No change to notice
in Corn Meal.

There is noimprovenient to notice In the de-
mand for Wheat, and prices, although without
quotable change, are weak. Bales of 5,000
bushels at $2 10@2 20; 2,000 bushels Amber at$2 25, and 400 bushels Virginia White at $2 40.Rye is In fair request, with sales of 1,000bushels Pennsylvania at $1 05. Corn Is steady
at the recent advance; sales of Yellow at $1 80,
and 2,000 bushels Western mixed at $1 27®1 28.
Oats aro without change• sales of= Western at T 2(§75 cents. Barley and Malt commandfull prices.

Whisky is selling at $1 85 pergallon, tax paid.
New York Money Market.

al-010 the It 7. Herald of today.i
Oki'. 14 —Theresult of the elections In Pennsylvania.Ohio, Ludlum and Nebruka took Wall street alike withthe countryat large somewhat by eurprise this morning ;foralthough itepublican midmities in two of those Stateswere expected. the others were regarded as doubtfuL'the operators In gold had previously over-discountedRepublican successes, an dhence the marketfor that eom-modify yielded only % per cent at the opening.the lowest price touched having been my.,

Lvine. 1.37% at the close last evening, andis was before ten o'clock. The earliest transac-tions after the meeting ofthe Board were at 137, and thefluctuations up to the adjournment of the Board, at threeo'clock. were from LW:, to 13734. the latter being theclosing price. Subsequently there was an advance toIthji. under the effect ofa false despatch sent to variousoh ore in the street stating that the voting in PeritsYlveMa showed a Democratic majority of five thousand, andthe latest sales were at 138. There was au activeborrowing demand for coin. and loans were madeat 1.16, 5 61,3-32 7.64, 8.16, t4', Lei, 3-64and 133 per cent. perell‘ni for borrowing. At five o'clockemu was offeredon loan to-morrow at 846 per cent perdiem. There WWI much activitY in -the deatieure.and alarge portionof.the street interest was covered. The gross.clearings amounted to $107.406,000. the gold balances to$4.104 fcaland the currency balances to *2.940.135. TheCunardsteamer took out no specie, and the linb-treasurydisbursed 612.497 in coin in paymemt of interest on thepublic .debt The fact of the leading drawersbaying advanced theirrate (sr eterling at sixty days to149% contributed to sustain the gold market in the face of
political events which render the election of Gen. Great
to the Precidt Leyabout a certainty. But this advanceis owing Inpart to the "short" interest in exchange billshaving been largely borrowed both by theregular dealersant importers. The Treasury. which add $M.=in cointoday, will continue to sell .the samean,ount daily . until three millions areare dboesed of, hut the Geld hones has prepared itselffor this, Nevertheless theaspect of politicallash's haschanged decidedly in favor ottho bears within the lasttwenty-rout hours that it will be strange if they do notpush their advantage ano force a further decline in theabsence ofany new and disturbing intiurnees.The market for government securities was very strongand excited ah day. arid prices experienced an advance
of !k'@''; per cent., the five-twenties of lEb7 being in par-
ticularlygood te`rtatt.

Money was in abundant ripply at 7percent at stock
boners, but the trate.acticne at six were exceptional, cave
on government securities. Pint class commercial paper,
with from three to six months torun. is offered in moder-ate :amounts and fi: de reedy sale at 7per cent. discount.Therewere several dry goods auction came to-day, atwhich the attendance was fair and the bidding eatiefac-
torY, few tote being peeped, while many v. ere duplicate/
%Vivien:l grode were taken with mucn avidity, owing tothe season, and they were. yartientr.rlyfarm

(From the N. 1. World of today.)
00T. It—The different markets in Wall street were die.Curbed by the operations of 'peculators based upon ru-

mors ln regard to the election's. Thecold market wee fe-veriehand eacited, rangingfrom Ills ito 1264 The Go•
vertment bond market sena 'strong and adyanced, withlarge purchase!, and the etvek market was buoyant andadvances.

Themoney market is ca•y at 6 per cent, on call, withexceptions at 5 per cent. onGovernments, and 7 per cent.on runningloans and with the banks.
Theforeign exchange market is quiet as usual afterthe tailing of the packet Some of the bankers have ad-

vanced their quotations to 110 for sixty-dap sterlingbilLI,
but the market may be quoted 1091," to 10%. Commer-cial bills are eo sea,ce that epecle will probably be re.
quired to be chipped.

The Troaaury Department commencell its new eyete
of eellbag gold by publictender.

'I he gold market was feverish, and fluctuated violently.
owing to the movements ef epeculatere. The market
opened, before the Board. heavy, with elites at 13.2.44(0_,

; and at the Board 137 at 10 A. 31. Afterwards it de-
clined to 11.152. i at 10.15. but advanced gradually, owine tothe heavy covering of the shorta, until it reached 1371i.
eloping at 1373.‘.at 3 8.-11. The rates paid for borrowing
were 115. 7-64,346.1-64.364 and 1-32. After
the Board adjourned there was a pressure to Fell at 1373 cand the price declined to 13734. but reacted suddenly to
1373'. advanced to 13334, and clocedetrong at 138to 138,55at6.20-P. /M.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Binh today were*follows:

Gold balancer....
Currency balances
tiroir deaf=cos...

$1,9G1,9 37
2.940,135 53

107,2116 000 00

4.e ._ 4OO : .1101. 114,1 I+ • I
Telegrapb.l

NEW YORE, Oct. IE-Btocka steady. Chicago and Rock
1(8k Reading. 97k; CantonCo.. 1954: Erie, 4934;

clevsland and Toledo, Patio:, Cleveland and Pithiburgfi,
91Pittsbargb and trod Wayne, 11231; Michigan Cen-tral,-119; Michigan Southern, 87%; Now York Ventral.

Illinois UrnttrrNql,, 143: timberland preferred, UM:Virginia sixes, 57k: Mierouri. dace, 91; Hudson-river.1M; Fice-twenties_ 18V.,. 111%1'do., 1884,111 k do., 1861,
MU: New 109% ; Tee•teriY, 106%;Gold, 138; Money. 6,^a,7per cent.; Exchange,

Markets by Teletrapb.
NEW Your:, Oct. U.—Cotton dull at aft@.2Wis,lo.- Flour

heavy and neclined 10(415c.;sales _of 10.000 le. State at
$6 5038 50; Ohio at $7 70010; Western at $t 5.3@.8 25;
Southern at $8 50@)13 501California at sB@.lo 75. Wheatdull Corn dull and declined 1c ; sales of 38,000 bush. at
$1 14 _1 17. Oats easier; tales of 33,(3.11) bosh. at 73') Ca
Beef quiet Por.lcAniet-at-$29.- Lard dull atlB'-s®l9Sie.Whisky quiet. Barley ateartv; miles of 14.000 bush. at
82 30@,2 40.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 15.—Cotton dull and drooping; IMid.
dlinasnominally 233g(24. Flour drill. lloware street
huperfine. $BOB 25:d0. Extra,s9 50@l1 25: do. Family,
$12®12 50; City Mills Superfine. $7 75®8 25; do.Extra, $9.50@11 50; do. Family, $l2 2c 113 50; Wert-
ern Superfine. *WO CO3; do. Extra, $. alO 25. Wheat
firm for high grades; receipts mall and prices unchanged.
Corn dull; White, 81 20®1 25: Yellow, $1 80. Oats firm,
primetto(B2o. Provisions quiet. Mess Perk. $3O 50R31.
Bergin—Sib Sides, 174e.; Clear Sider, 173Gc.; Shoulders,
1414@1431 c. ; riams.2oio42c. Lard. 21e.

ELATIVSPONUE,

THE DAILY EVENri4G BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, 7 HITEFDAY, OQTOBER 15, 1868.
President Johnson. He has glven'tp his rooms
st the Astor.-Hoose. and tne committee have deo
clared him inicontempt. •

The Congrefsional Lominatiogyfflpnventiona of
the Constitutional Union party mkt in the yari-one districts Intl evening, -butlvith theexception
of James Brooks,. who was renominated In the
Eighth District, noselectiona were made.

The ceremony of laying the cornerstone of the
newBt. Thomas' Church, corner of Fifth avenue
and. Fifty-second street, took place yesterday
afternoon. Bishop Potter officiated, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Morgan, therector; and Bishops Quin-tard, ofTennessee: Whipple, of Minnesota; Ran-
dall, of.Colorado, and the Dean of Nova Beata.

FOURTH EDITION.

•

Peonsylvani6 Elaatio Sponge 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street,Thlladelphla. .

IALASTIO SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN F

SUEATHRIORERS op HAM AND PAR
PE

The Lightest. Softest and most Elastic andDurable ma•
terial known for

FILATTRESSEs, PlLLovvs, CAR,_ CARRELUIE AND
CHAIR CUSIEONS.

It is entirely indestructible, perfectly' clean and free
from dust. . ITDOES SIOT PACK AT ALL I

Isalways free from insect WO; is perfectly healthy,andfor the sick is unequaled.If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker arideasier than any other 3lattrets•
special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, dm.Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCushion Sponge. •

• TIBFACTION— GUAVANTEED.
1V0 m wf lye

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.2.
BLINDS AND wircoovv SHADEIs.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,
LARGIET ENUFACTREEB AN!) ELL AT LOW PRICES,

PBILLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.- -
-

STORE SHADES MADE ANDLETTERED.
• eaVim w i SetrA

2:30 OsClock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM 13ALTIMORE.

A Convention of Emigrant Societies

LATER FROM PANAMA
From. Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 15.—The conuntion of dele-
gates representing Emigrant Societies of the
United States aeeemble in•this city on Saturday

next. The object is stated to be to adopt a uni-
form system of actionforprotecting andencour-
aging immigration/ Preparations have been made
for the reception of delegates who are expected
from all the principal cities of the Union.

!rho twenty-first annualexhibition of the Mary-
land Institute, whieh opened on Tuesday night,
was one of the most succetaul for many years,
and will be continued ono month.

A large and enthusiastic mass-meeting of R -

publicans was held last night,at the new Assembly
rooms, in this city, congratulatory of the recent
Republican successes. Speeches were made by
General Adam E. King and others.

1133,Steamer.
NEW YonE, Oct. 15.—The steamer Henry

Chauncey, from Aspinwall the 7th, brings $268,-
501 in treasure from California.

The Assembly of. Panama had convened and
organized, delegating power to acting President
Correoso. Chiriqui , haddeclined offers of peace,
and Correoso had proclaimed war against that
Btate In a fulsome pronunclamento.

The gunboat Gettysburg had arrived at Aspin*
Wall

Itis generally believed that Baldwin,wbo mur-
dered Parker at Aspinwall, would soon die.

Chiriqui bad declared itself independent of
Panama, and organized a new government with
Senor Agnew as President. The government
troops bad been badly defeated under the late
Secretary of State, Urns, who was killed. The
Cbiriquian commander, Obladia, invites the land-
ing of Panama troops, as he is anxious to whip
them. There is nothing new from South Ame-
rica. '

WeatherReport.
Ocr. 15, 9A. EL Wind. Weather. Ther

Port Hood SW. Cloudy. 64
Halifax S. W. Cloudy, GO
Portland S Raining. 54

N. E. Cloudy. 55
New York - E. N. E. Cloudy. 54
Wilmington. Del E. Raining.

. 60
Washington.... .N. E. Raining. 69
Anguata, Ga Cloudy. 71
Buffalo NE. Cloudy. 51
Chicago............. .......N. W. Clear. 49

State of ThermometerThis Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. der. 12 AL. _..61 de& 2 P. Al 00 des.Weather cloudy . Wind Northeast.

:4 Di 11(el 01kg 5;,34 to: DIM ill Cel Masi DI
New Episcopal Diocese in !laryland.

TheWilmington Commercial of last night Bays:
In the Episcopal Convention, an Monday, the
Committee on the creation of New Dioceses,
through their chairman, theRev. Dr. Thomas C.
Pitkin,:reported an application for the erection of
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, east of the Ches-
apeake bay and the Susgueliatnia river, into a
separate diocese. The report stated
that the application was accompanied with
evidence sufficient to convince thecommittee that all the requirements of the
constitution of theChurch for a division of the
diocese had been fully complied with, and the re-port concluded with resolutions giving consent,with the concurrence of the Bishops, to the divis-
ion of thediocese of Maryland, and providing for
the manner of electing a. new Bishop. ;Adopted
without amendment.

The Ind tau Troubles—False Reports.
The Denver (Colorado) Tribune says :

That the Indians have been deceived is an old
story and is false, In sum and substance. It is
false that they were forbidden to bunt and that
the delay in furnishing transportation was the
causeof their re-solve to go to war. The very
guns which were given them for the purposeof
bunting buffalo with have killed dozens of white
men, women and children on the Colorado fron-
tier since then.

Only a few days before the outbreak, General
Barney was among them to arrange for their
transfer to their reservations, an& then they pro-
claimed themselves as satisfied with the arrange-
ments in progress. Immediately after leaving
Kansas General Harney went np to North Platte,
and sent out a runner asking Spot;ed Tail to
come in, as he wished to see him. Spotted Tail
answered insolently that he would come in in
three days. Even then they had determined on
war, and were on the war path, as witness the
depredations on our frontier.

UITY BILJIALBTLN.

THE RE:runs JUDGES.—The Return Judges will
meet to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, in th
Supreme Court room, to make up the °Meho
vote of the city. Every Judge should be punc-
tual in his attendance, so that the business will
not be delaved.

CORONER'S Lnouasr.—Coroner Daniels held an
inquest this morning upon the body of Frederick
Winter, aged 46 years, residing in the rear of
605 Wall street, who was killed at Seventh and
Shippen streets on Tuesday afternoon last.

Several witnesses were examined. By the
evidence it appears that Winter, who walked
lame, was crossing the street; a milk-wagon,
driven rapidly, came along; Winter struck the
horse with his cane; thd driver, a youth named
James Hagen, got out of his wagon and went to
Winter, who was on the sidewalk; hp said,
"what did you hit my horse for?" and then
struck Winter below the ear. Winter fell with
hisface to the ground, and was carried to a
histise on Shippen street, where it wasfound that
he was dead.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh, who made the post-
mortem examination, testified there was a slight
bruise-an Inch-and a half above the left eyebrow.
This bruise was merely skin deep: there was a
dark appearance behind each ear, but in no man-
ner different from what is usually seen after
sudden death; there was no bruised appearance
of the muscles beneath; there was no fracture of
the skull; there was clotted blood on the left side
of the brain and a large clot about the
medulla oblongata. This man was rather
fat, bat sickly in appearance; all the tisanes were
soft and flabby; the heart was dilated,flabby and
diseased; the internal lining membrane being' of
a dark red color, from inflammation. The cause
of the death of deceased was compression of the
brain, from the clot of blood above described. It
is impossible to determine whether the braise
on theforehead was caused by .a blow or fall, or
theexact cause of the formation of the clot. A
severe jar from a fall or a blow might have
caused it.

The verdict of the jury was:
"That the said Frederick Winter came to his

death from violence (blow on the neck) at the
hands of James Hagan, Oct. 13th, 1863,on Ship-
pen street, below Seventh."
tHEARING POSTPONED.—Wm.Coue and Thomas

Cope, who were arrested on Monday last, on the
oath of Edward Buckley, charged. with having
fraudulent naturalization papers, wore to have a
hearing before Alderman White-et neon to-day.
At that hour_Bickley,the_coMplairtant,--did—not.
put in an appearance, and the-case--went over
until Monday. The papers in possession of the
defendants are dated in 1865.

ILLEGAL V.:num.—Patrick Stone was before
Alderman Massey this morning, upon the charges
of illegal voting and perjury. It is alleged that
he voted once in the Twentieth Ward and twice
in the Fifteenth Ward-- At the fourteenth di-
-vision-of-the-Fifteentti-Ward-he-was-detec
He was committed in default of $3,000 bail to
ilEß'iVer at court.

POSTPONED.--The inquest in •the ease of _Po-
liceman James Young, who was shot at Eighth
and Lombard streets, on election night, was post
poned until Monday morning next.

r*Oitl NEW YORK..

NEW YORKOct. 15.—The Slab-Committee of
the Congressional Committee onRetrenchment,
which isin session in this city investigating the
alleged whisky frauds, summoned Solicitor
Binekley to appear on Tuesday and again yester-
day; but ho failed to appew on both occasions.
It is said he refuses to answer the questions pro
onnded because he would thereby compromise

GOLD BONDS

OFTHE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantityof the THIRTY.YEAR SIX PER
CENT. PIPBT MORTGAGE BONDS of the CentralPeak Railroad Company are offered to inlieetons, for
the preeent, at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These Bon de are secured by aTrustDeed upon the most
Important link of the great Inter-Oceanic Railroad, two-
thirds of which are already built, at a coati)! nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a eelf-enetainingwaytraffic.
The whole line of continuous raft between

New York and San Francisco

will be completed by July next. when an immense
through business will undoubtedly follow. More than
1.2Q0 MILER of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco-
motive; and it is probable that WO miles additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of this
Line, therefore, is unusually promising. The

Central Pacific Railroad, Company
receive from the United States Government about ten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of theirRoad; alma a EfulpidYLoan
of U. 8. BLX PER CEN P.BONDS, averaging 8.35000 per
mile, as fart as the sections of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California. worth
more than @SWIM IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bondi, Capital Stock, Subscriptions. Subventions,
and NetEarnings are invested in the enterprise, to which
le added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
THESELATTER HAVETHEFIRST LIEN UPONTHE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the same
amount onlyas the Government advances, or to the ex-
tent of about one.tkird the coat value of the Road, equip-
ment. etc.
The Cash Resources are abundant for the completion

of the work, and the NET EARNINGS. FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UP(i SW MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.
Or Besides a mileage upon all through business, this

Road, having the best -lands for'settlement, the most pro.
ductive mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGE REVE.
NUE& WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entireLoan is already marketed.and,
judging by past experience: the Loan will soon be closed.
Investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro-
fitable [security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but all orders actually in traria-1/u at
the time of any such advance will be filled at present
price. At this time they pay more then 8 per cent, upon
the investment, and have, from National anti State laws,
otarantees superior to any other corporate securities
now offered.

TheFirst Mortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO each,with semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable in July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED sTA LES
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July let is charged
only at the currency rates .

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from
STO le PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure, and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period.

Orders and Inquiries will receive prompt attention. In•
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac-
count of the Organization. Progress, Business and Pros
recta of the Enterprise furnished on application. Benda
sent by return Express at our cost.

Subscriptions received by Banks and Bankere, Agents
for the Loan, and by

DE HAVEN & BRO ,

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

BM'All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT. SOLD.OR EXOEIANGED. at our office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.
rtr-AccotasTf3 OF BANKS, BANKERS. -and others

received and favorablearrangements made for desirable
accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERMENT SECURITIES,

Financial "Agents of the CentralPacific R. R. Co.,

No. 5 Nassau street, New York.
ocls th 6t 5p c

DREXEL &CO Philadelphia .
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO,,New York.
DREXEL, HABJES & CO., Parisi

Bankers and Dealers In
U. S. BONDS.

Parties going abroad can make all their financial m
f37,:gtantearts ofr, and procure lettere of credit availa

Drafts fl ;;;r on ukTir gtind. Ireland, France, Germany,
c. I

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &Ca

ROQUEFORT CHEESE

JUST RECEIVED,

The first Invoice of this season, In splendid
order.

SIMON COLTON & CLARHF,
Importers of and Dealers in Fine Table Goods, sherry, Dad ill

and Port Wines, choice pure Brandy and Cordials,

S. W. ear. Broad and Walnut Sts.w mWV • •

NOW OPEN.
*r Hotels supplied at wholesale

package prices.
602-111 V 7 I

.441.Z-YJ GENE •

CONCENTRATED INDIGO.
For theLaandiy.Freo fCeromrcateOxalic Acid.—SeeChendat'a

.

APatent Pocket Pincushion or Imory.Bag.
E.LOU 'TWENTY QEWI EOX. .

For sale by all reopeeteble Grocers andDrugeols. .
E. :1527 re w am

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

2rders fee these celebratedShirti suppliednom_brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late dada In fun varistA

WINCIRESTER & CO.;
•

iankwa.t7o6 CHESTNUT.

3:15 0101001E.

I3Y TE.LECIMAPELI •

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION

relfilsylvtuala Electionso
Clinton county gives L. £ Mackey, Democrat

for Congress, 1,250 majority, and about 800
Dethocratic majority on theState ticket.

Thanksgiving'.
tovroN, Oct. 15.—ThoGovernor has appointed

the 26th day of November as a day of thanks-
giving.

Marine Intelligence.
FonTnEss. Mormon. Oct. 15.—Arrived—brig

Matron, from Swain Island, for orders.
OITY 'BULLETIN;

•
AN APPEAL TO THE CHARITABLE—THE MUR-

DER Or POLICKHAN YOUNO.-officer Young, who
on the night of Tuesday last was murdered by
some unknown assassin at Eighth and Lombard
streets, leaves a wife and six little children. At
this period they are in want, and the mother,
who will soon add another to the little group of
fatherless children, is entirely incapable of doing
anything for their relief. A number of kind-
hearted citizens, immediately upon the death of
theofficer learned the condition of his family,
and have &ready taken active steps to alleviatetheir want.

They have commenced imbscriptlons for the
support of the family, and now call uponall our
good citizens to aid them In their noble endea-
vors. Officer Young was a quiet, orderly, re-
spected citizen, and was sent to theplace where
he so unfortunately met with hfis fatal injuries
upon the specialplea of the citizens of that pre-
cinct.

Contributions, however small or large, will
be thankfully received. Let them be sent to
James C. Hand, Treasurer of the subscription
fund,at the corner of Marketand Decatur streets;
to Daniel Haddock, at Sixth and Market streets;
to J. M. Maris, No. 711 Market street, and to the
office of the EVENENG.BULLETIN.

1 ' 1 1t r 1 771
IllrfieeKarim Bulletin en Inside /WA.

p.1:40kvislay: I1:1197;!A
Steamer Brunette.Howe. 24 lionra • from New York.with mdzo to JetmI011Brig 3 W Basco. Eaton. 6 days from Boston. in ballast

to J b., Bailey& Co.
Behr lonia- Kendall-from Bangor via New Bedford.witblumber toll NV Gaskell & Bons..
Behr NI S Hathaway,Cole,6days from Boston, in ballast

to J It Barley& Co.
Behr Alfred Keene. Robinson. Vinalbaven.
Behr E J Heraty, Meredith. Plymouth.
Behr R Peterson, English. Marblehead,
Behr EW Perry. Risley. Fall River.
Behr ids V McCabe. Pickup. New London.
Behr .1 CRunyan. Higbee, Cambridge.
Bchr Alabama, Vangilder Salem.
Bchr W Collyer, Taylor, Danversport.
Behr M Fenton. New Haven.
Behr JRussell. Smith.Lynn.
Behr GilbertGreen.Weltcott.Lynn.Behr MVCook. F, Wareham.
Behr JB Johnson, -Menem.
Behr Albert Pharr -idence.Bahr JW
Behr L& El Reed
Behr H A Weeks
Behr Geo Teufel
Bchr Mary ATyl
Behr CP
Bchr W H Dennis
Behr Cleo H Bent,
Behr S,b hl D Ben_

CLRARrrtr THISDAN.
Steamer Brunette. Howe, New York. John F Ohi.
Bark Frederiek Gustave (NW), Dinse, Antwerp,L West.

ergaard & Co.Bark Barents. Minott. Havana. Warren dt Gregg.
Brig Geo It Prescott. Mille. Portsmouth.Lonnox&Burstent.
Bchr Margaret Powell. Fenton, Washington, Davis, Fides

do uo.
BehrT D Wilder. Heather. Portsmouth.Caldwell. Gordon

& Co. at
Behr Woodruff Sims. Pharo, Norfolk,Scott, Walker do Co.
Behr E J Berets, Meredith. Plymouth, doBehr Hattie Coombs, Jameson, riewburyport, do
Bchr M V Cook, Faikenberg, Georgetown,L Andenried

& (Co. . .
Behr E WPerry. RiffleY.Waehhogten, do
BehrL& M Bee d,Steelman. Beaton. • . do
SchrW Collyer. Taylor, Danveraport, do
Behr J BJohnson. Smith. Georgetown. Hammett & Neill.
Behr J W Patio'', Somers. Boston. George SRepplier.
Behr H & Weeks, Hickman. Boston, do
Bchr R. Peterson. English, Boston. :Ito R White th Bon.
Schr Geo HBent Smith. Boston. Day, Madden & Co.
Behr CP Stickney. labia Boston, Weld, Nagle & Co.Behr Mary A7 yler, Tyler. Richmond. doBchr Albert Phan).Shrouds, Alexandria, Blaktiton.Graeff

&to.
Behr Ida V McCabe.Pickup. Washington. Tyler &Co
Bchr Geo Tendert°, Adams, Boa on. doBehr J C Runyan, Higbee, A lexandria, doBchr Alabama, Vangilder. Salem. Jno Rommel. Jr.
Sehr W 13 Bennie. Lake, Boston.
Behr S & MD Scull, Steelman. Boeton.

adIIKORANDA
Steamer Fanita. Freeman, hence at N York yeaterday.
Steamer Bunter, Roger'', hence at Providence 13thInstant
Brig H C Brooks. Davis. hence at Newport 13thinst.
Schrs Emma AI Foot, McCay. for Plainfield; M .Smith,Grace, for Boston: Hunter, Green, for Dighton; Noptune's

Bride, Chase. for Salem; E Washburn. Cummins, for
Belida : Jessie Hoyt, Parker. for New Haven; Sarah
Clark. Griffin, for Newport; J B Myers. Stillman, f Boa.
ton; Oceanus, Satterly. for Iludmn; ,J H Bartlett, Wig-
gins. for Salem; Wm Cullum Scofield, for Bristol; W H
Rowe, V. hittemore, for Providence, and 31 C Simmons.
Gandy. for Salem, hence, at New York yesterday.

Sch: s Reading RR, No 34, Lynch, from New Haven, andAnnie Phillips. Norton. from Bridgeport for this port, at
New York yesterday.

Solna Sea Nymph. Corson ;West Wind. Lawson;-MaraDaaidson, ffereon ; B Knowles, Scott; Hannah Black-
man, Jones; J I Worthington Terry. and W DBelley, henceat Providence 13th inst.

tchr, Ocean Wave, Baker: E A Conklin, Daniell; Fleet-
wing, Nash; Jerre S Clark, Clark, and Ira Bibs, Hudson,d from Providence 13th last for this port

Schr Anther' Godfrey.Godfrey, sailed from Newportlath
inst. for this nort.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.
YIPEft — Pell asleep in Jeaue, on the afternoon of the13th tact., Jane, wife of Henry A. Piper, in the 56th year

of herage.
Therelatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeraL from the residence of her
husband, Springfield township. Montgomery csunty, on
Saturday. 17th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M. Carriages will be
in. waiting at the Chestnut Hill Depot on the arrival of
o°lo o'clock A. M. train from Ninth and Greeneta.

813 LALifoit,„4-\,*
Fourth and Arch.

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SJTJtS.

'SOS.

FALL GOODSOPENING,
FANCY AND STAPLE-:

5t46 141. I 4N,
LINEN STORE, IP'

82 21.r01i. Street.

Our Fall Importations of

TABLE LINENS.
EXTENSION TABLE CLOTHS.

NAPKINS AND DOYLI ES.

Flf-71": .7....-....8D1T10N.
.4:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH:

LATEST CABLE NEWS&
The Late Falections.

Comments by the Lo,idon Press
By Atlantic Cable.

Losioosr Oct. 15.—Telegrams from the Nell
York AssOciated Press announcing the result ofthe elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
were early received-here, and are commentedon.
by the London Journals as follows: -

The Daily News (Radical) says if the Demo-
cratic party had only remained passive, Republi-
can blunders would have given them power, but
the Democrats have an equal if not greater apt!,
tude fof error.

The Morning Post (conservative) says the re_
snit of these elections has decided the. Presiden-
tial contest, and the slight interest wherewith.
the Democrats sought to surround it is gone.

The Standard (Conservative) comments on the
small majorities claimedby theRepublicans, and
thinks the Democrats may have carried some of
the States. The writer says if the Derwerate are
beaten, their friends here would wish they' had
been guided by safer counsels.

The Telegraph (Liberal), while approving thO
remit, sees in it the ruin of theRepublican party,
In which there are eo many wide differences on
financial questions.

LONDON, October 16, Evening.—Consols, 94%for money and account. Flve-twentles, 72% eT.dividend. Stocks easier.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 15, Evening.—Cotton quiet.

Turpentine 255. Common Rosin 255. 6d.0265. 9d.
LONDON, Oct. 15th Evening.—Petrolutun le.
HAVRE, Oct. 15th.—Cotton easier.
Arrrwunr, Oct.lsth.—Petroleum 493,f,f.

Attorney-General Eva:mtg.
[Special Despatch to the Pllila. Evening

WASHINGTON', Oct. 15.Attorney-General
Everts, who has been for several days, past
attending to private professional business in New
York, is expected here to-morrow morning.
Quite a number of cases requiring opinions are
awaiting hisattention.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTM STREET

FullFall Importations

CURTAINS
rmcfon..A.,ricircg

FOE

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

. SLEEPING ROOMS,
OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS .

WINDOW SHADES— _

csioßK4.4tv *BANKERS 9C2
•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS I N
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

A mints of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, subject
toe eck at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL AgENTS,.
FOR

-vs
PENNSYLVAMA

ANDPAIPTRN NEW V3*.*'
.9.e OF THE

(f6--)

At WEtititAll°l4l Of THE Co
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INsiOtANCE COMPANY /9 a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1865, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our ()Once.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,

located in the second story of our Banking House,
where Clrcularn and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK de CO.,
No. 35 South Third

1711:11i1fITDBLE.tam

Special Notice.

TO BE BOLD IS SOON AS POiIIBLE.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,

At prices much below usual rates.
-13-E-11-E-NRELSi—LaftO-3r&-C

Phirtefinth and. Clheatnuti3ts.
au26. f Snift4


